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To:
From:
·
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Task Force on Blacks
Marvin Peek
Bill Dennis

\\

J

. .

Date:

March 11, 1975

Re:

Information requested per the March 5, 1975 meeting
Conversation with Mr. Randall Hall, Assit. Dir�ctor of Financial Aid
W�rk Study dist�ibution July 1,. 1973 to June 30, 1974

I.

i

Race·.

i•
�

Number

Blac�·
, White
:<:: �1·•,
' Oriental
Sp. Surname
Amer. Indian
·

II.

203
462
5
2
3
675

·
· ·.

Amount

:·

$118,724

306.091
1,499
. 1,505
1,166
$428,985.

Conversation with Dr. John Ray, chairperson, CACFSA.
Composition and responsibilities of The Chancellor's Advisory Committee
'on Student Financial Aid.
.. (aY Conversation with Ms. Carolyn Cuddy, Director of Financial Aid,
revealed that this committee bas not met during her tenure (July 1, 1974)
·

Committee:
(chairperson) Dr, John Ray-----Cirriculum and Instruction
Mr. Robert Netherland-----Assistant Director, Admissions
Dr. Bradley Scbwieger-----Accounting
·

Dr, Boyd Daniels-----Assistant Dean, Liberal Arts

Ms. Jeanette MCGinnis-----Computer Center

Dr, Betty Brown-----Business Education
(sec'y) *Ms. Carolyn Cuddy-----Director of Financial Aid

Mr. Mark Harp-----Student
*permanent member by virtue of University position
Chairperson appointed by the Chancellor

1.
2.

Committee's role:
Advise the Dir. of Financial Aid on philosophy,

A.

policy and procedure

Act as the first level of appeals for students who
have had their financial' aid revoked.
This
Last meeting was during Mr. Waters tenure.
was a sub-committee hearing.
Next meeting, Monday or
Tuesday March 10 or 11, 1975
B.

3.

Most student hearings are on Athtetic
aid. (about 80%)
Sub-committee generally includes the chairperson and two

4.
5.

Thi.s coTmli.ttee has not met tJJi.t h the current Di.rector of
.
Fi.nanci.at Ai.d
Dr. Ray recei.ved a tetter from the ChanoeZZor replacing
him om the· Corrunittee. (This past academic yeatt) No one ws
appointed to replace him, hence the committee had no leader.
Many months tater, .he ws ap�oached by the Athletic department
to call a hearing and it was then discovered that the Corrunittee
ws not functional. To make a short story shorter, Dr. Ray
ws reappointed as chairperson.
�todd as it ·may seem, Mr. Halt, Ass 't Dir. of Finanoi.at
Aid, knew. nothi.ng about thi.s advisory coTmlittee.
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Financial Aid office in coordinating student financial
,

·

.

1.. The Athletic depa:t'tment recorrunends stz¢ents for gran.ts-in-aid
and the actual. � is t-evierJed by a Sub-Cormrittee (Advisory
Cormr?tteele Ltittws ai'e sent out by the Financial. Aid office.
�:
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The fund (Eastman Kodak money) for- 19'l4-?S is
10a.re $10 = $1� 000.
It's considered schotarship money·
and is paid to the University from the fee lc)aiVer
account� via a transfer voucher.
·
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Mr. HOfJalld Lumsden� Dir-ector- of Placement
Mr. Lwnsden has no recol'd or- any idea

of how many Blacks
have utitiaed his faoitities� nor any data on the ptaoement
of Btacks.
2. Most of his students are Business or Education majors.
(a) Law onty campus unit with its own staff person.
8.-. Has spoken to Mr. Ratph Boston retative to having a speciat
program for- Black students. This never materiatiaed because
· · Mr. Boston did not foUObJ up..·on the suggestion nozt did he
· appeal' intwested ( Aoaol'ding to Mr. Lwnsden)

Ptease note that we have sent a Zettel' to Ms. Cuddy requesting updated materiat
on the disbul'sement of financia't assistance to Black students.
·

Atso� a Zettel' has been sent to Dean Pe� requesting enl'ottment figures
on Btack gradUate students and a simital' communique was sent to the
Admissions offiae requesting updated undel'gpaduate Bnl'ottment figure�.
We have deaided to omit any discussion on "ptacement" due to the
tota't absences of data, HObJever� bJe have spoken to this point as a
pl*ob'tem. area .� have• made severa't reaonmendations•
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, Coordinating many college scholarships.
Example: Business Financial Aid Office provides the
coZZege ruith applications for Financial Aid� information
to hetp assess need� etc. Then the ootlege makes their
e
P. A. office who in tum sends
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Most departments, programs� and coZZeges tJJho contro t, . their
own atJJards, usuatly send oopie� of award letters to the
F.A. offioe or the Treasurers Offioe or both.
Legatly, the F.A. office is required by the federal goverrunent
to be infoPmat of aZZ aid and sohotarships the' student
reoeives in order to more oorrectly assess the levet of need.
The Direotor plans to make a oomprehensive effort to ooordinate
all University scholarships through the F.A. office.
The F. A. office hosts several meetings eaoh year to speak on
the requirements of the various programs and .to andrJJer
questions about the F.A.
Efforts are made to meet the fuZZ need of eaoh student� ruith
speoial oonsideration given from lObJ inoome families.
The F.A. office maintains that h.s. guidance counselors should
be avai tabZe to aid students in compZeting the UTK administrations
and P-A forms.
UTK's federal financial. assistance funds are based on the
to.tal need of att students..
· The governnent grants a percentage
of this need.
(a) Workstudy is funded at an 80-20 federat-UTK percentage
rate.
·

Converstions bJith.Ms. Lopes (Graduate Office) and Dean Margaret PelTIJ, Dean
·Graduate Studies
1.

2..
3.

Students rejeoted by a given department� may be admitted by. the
Graduate Offioe as a Non�egree or Post Baooalaureate student.
·This conditional. admittance in no liXly obligates a department
to admit the student to degree status.
Departments inform to G.O. as to their requirements. No
applioation are then sent to the department from the G.0.
for aotion until att these requirements are met by the student.
The G.O. standards of a 2.S GPA is considerably belObJ most
departmental. requirements. A department may ruish to refuse
folders of students ruith a GPA belOrJJ their requirement, a bJish
the G.0. honors

Convez-sation wi.th Dr. Penegar, Dean� College of LabJ

v.

1.

Mr. Thomas Griffin, a senior latJJ student� bXls employed

during the falt quarter as a part-time reoruiter.
However, due
to oourse demands, Mr. Griffin requested to be released
of his reoruitment duties.
(a) The Dean envisions hiring a Black labJ student
eaoh year to reorui:t on a part-time basis

Conversation wi.th the Dean's Office, Cotzege of Engineering

VI.

1.

· .

The Sl Btaok freshman tJJho entered undBl' the Engineering's
Minoztity Recruitment Prtogram for the 19?4-?S aoademio year
has a GPA of 1.S9 tJJhile the olass average bXls-2.26
(a) 2 have dropped out of the program

Conversat-lon bJith Assit. Director of Admissions
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. The fee tJJaiver program is avialab'te to any Tennessee resident
'.bJho can e:x:hibit his need. Usually a tetter fron the h.s.
oounselor or a UTK staff person tJJould be sufficient proof
other persons or questionable applicants are required to
oomplete a family questionnaii:te form
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